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Koll.miiitf is tin suhslanre of a letter from the lWd factory reimling the 200,000 Ford Curs beiiitf
Imilt in ii)l:5- - SUES'

Cnlis vt'ii can gel youi' prospective purchasers to realize the importance ol' placing their orders
,m, ii will I"' useless to take their orders late for it is tfoinr )C. impossible to meet the demand.

t js true we are pulling out 200,000 Wd Cars, hut when you slop and (Iiinlc of gelling a Fowl Oar
for $700 you can readily see why our mil put will he sold before spring is hero.

In order to do justice lo your business and your prospective Ford buyers get your orders iu now.
Henu'iiilier '1( ''ili'oad ')inpanies cannol supply cars in sufficient uantities to insure transporta-1km- .

It i wt'i""" "'Hlii f how to get Ford Cars lo the Coast fasl enough.

PRICES :

$700.00

$625.00

Delivery Car $725.00

Delivered in

Curtains
Repair

n large of Ford Parts, consisting of everything for the Knl Car, same lo ho sold ai factory
price.

Instead of having lo send lo Portland or to the factory for what you might need, T have installed a

.win' department in Marshfield, where I can take care of any nnd all Pord owners, at any and all
limes.

This service department is something new for Coos county. .Just think: to ho ahlo to drop
in mid get parts that most cars have to wail from one lo six weeks for.

If yen want a car that is inexpensive lo operate, one that you keep one that; anyb-

ody can drive easily, one that will run over all kinds of roads and one that is represented in the
county with a service depart menl,
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Seeing is helieving. Drop in at

Goodrum's Garage

) Your Painting
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for any projiorty .ors nlong tlio
rlvop or nnywhoro oIbo to object to
such nctlon upon tlio part of tho
court and for tho final hoarliu; of
tho potltlon. Tho court will ndvor-Ub- o

tho nieotliiB " both papors at
C'ottnfjo Cirovo, both papors In io

iTjul tho Florenco papor and If
thero aro no objections to tho plan
tho potltlon will bo grouted.

Tho potltlon asks that tho
Lumber Company ho

allowed to Improve tho Slimlaw be-

tween a point whoro tho river
crosses tho oast lino of township 20,
south nt ran ?o 5 west, down to tho
head or tide near Mnplotqn, In sec-
tion 2, township 18 south of rango
10 west. Tho company nslts tho
right to widen, deopon, straighten
and removo obstructions .from tho
stream, to build dams and to mako
other Improvements so that its logs
may bo safely floated down stream
to mills that will hereafter be built
on the lower river.

OUR AGE
There Ih n "sick man" over in

rioropo who nt tlio prosont tlino nt- -
rrnctK universal attention. In to rest

i renters not ho much In the natiiro
.of IiIh II Ih pei'lmps, hh In the prob-- ,
ublo Holntlon of tlio Intornotlomil
wrnnglo ho Ihih caused. Disputes
and fights constitute sorloiis pas-
time to any mini, In spite of lirawu

j nnd muscle, lint a nick man lnul
hotter taho a thoroiiKh luvontory of

! iiiH chnnroH for victory holoro ab- -
tatiliilinr tlin nMltlltlii tf Mm mirln mit.'tt.t. IIIU lltll.ll.IU . ..tW H. ... .!..- -
ca Hoiaior. mo hick mini m tin
case doubt, overlooked this worn out, on verno
most essential precaution as tho

Ijdds aro evidently very much against
film In the struggle.

In conformance with general cus
tom tho sick man receives llttlo
oynipathy from tho greater mini-;o- r

of slBtor stntes. Indeed, thor
nro ovon thoso who onrnestly hopo

I (o sea the united offorts of tho
plucky Halknn stutes Bound tho
iloath-knol- ll of Ottoman rule on Kit- -

ropenn soil, others, on tlio otnor
sand, trust that Turkey shnll oro
long establish hor superiority In
jnns over' tho allies. Iu olther caso
tho Interest obviously springs out of
jolflsh ground. Tho viewpoint' from
which wo nbsorro things often de-

cide whnt tho verdict shall bo.
It is somewhat of n puzzlo to tho

average man by what stnndnrd nn
ontlro nation Is adjudged to bo sick.
Presumably thoro must bo symptoms
Indlcntlvo of health or sickness, and
men with a broad scopo of wisdom,
a ponetrntlng Insight and highly

powers of discrimination
deduce loss known truths from
symptoms already known. In this
connection It must bo borne in
mind that tho conclusion may dif-

fer materially. Tho optomist will
pronounce everything good whoro
tho pessimist finds cnuso for bolng
alarmed. Thus a nation, like nn
Individual, may nt tho sumo time bo
pronounced to be both well nnd sick
by authorities. Tho resun. Is that a
nation as woll ns an Individual can-

not to a mnthonintlcnl certainty bo
Burn whethor ho Is well or sick, or
both at tho same time.

Take a survoy of our own coun-
try, for Instance. Prior to the last
olectlon circulars were sont broad-
cast over the entire country contain-
ing briefs of the brilliant achieve-
ments to be accredited to tho ad-

ministrations of tho various politi-

cal parties. These enumerated ln
glowing terms the unprecedented
wave of prosperity ushered in by the
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uipment:

Top Wind Shield
Speedometer

Jiffy
Tools Outfit
Black Enamel Finish

Lights Horn

shipment

entirely

repaired yourself,

Wond-llng-Johns-

everything for any and all
k.k:i.: j

PHONE 373-- 1

Some Interesting Thoughts
On' Present Conditions

wIho regulation and irudont fore-slK- ht

of tlio respect I vo aspirants In
times past. Hand In hand with
thoBo ry documontH ennio
bitter dcnmiclatlon of the regime
nird tlio iichlovomontH of opposing
puitles, and, Hiipornddod to these,
prophesies In no uncertain terms of
imptiudliiK national disaster In enso
tlio rivals should bo entrusted with
the surety of tlio ship of Brute.

Soma clalmod tlio nation was en- -
JoyliiK tlio health nnd vigor of
youth; othors that it was abused,

has, no almost tlio of
despair, llosides, all of them want
ed to mnko pretty plain that they,
and nobody olso, spoko tho eiitlro
truth. It is easy to discern tho con
clusion that peoplo Inovitably must
como to.

Now, thoro Is no Immlnont danger
In calling s sick, ns long
ns nobody Joins in tho refrain. Hut
tho mliiuto soma ono olso tolls tho
sumo story our iro flames up. which
of course, makes manifest thnt wo
do not always mean everything wo
say. Consequently, It will do for
political opponents to scatter broad-
cast tho statement thnt tho nation Is
sick enough to go to tho wall, hut
no othor nation may parrot that
statomeut. Such breaks of tho eti-
quette current among tho brothor-hoo- d

of nations have lu times past
caused tho offender deeply to ro
grot his Indiscretion, and, Indirect-
ly holpod to incrcaso tho solf-es-tee- m

of our own country.
Yet, wo cannot dony that thoro

aro some symptoms found that cause
reflection. Thoy stand forth ns
characteristics of our ago and there-
fore should not bo entirely Ignored.
If souio Intolllglblo mennlng could
bo derived from tlio Indistinct lmb-bl- o

of complaints echoing through-
out tho length and breadth of our
commonwealth, It would seom to to

that something very esson-tl- al

to tho enjoyment of llfo woro
lacking. Tho statesmen, the poli-

ticians, tho philosophers, tho preach-
ers, tho educators, tho business
men. tho working men, perhaps,
would nil of them give information
ns to tho many things needed. Hut
they would diffor both as to tho
causes and tho remedial agents.
The difficulty of surveying the en-

tire field and tho disposition to look
at circumstances almost exclusive-
ly from their respective angles or
Interest renders an Impartial diag-
nosis almost impossible.

As soon as we start to unstring

tlio cliuplot oC our corking cares wo
meet only an embarrassment of
choice. Sonic attribute tlio sense of
(luricluney to politics or business;
others to social problems, religion,
militarism, or anything oIbo under

j the Hon. People nro everywhere
liurricd, worried, preoccupied nnd
llsHntlsricd. They evidently luck

(Something very essential to enloy-- ,
luent of life, i,t wi,nt 1mIb 8 wmm

I
to bo the problem.

And everyone Ikih Ii Ik urnis rilled'with n inultltudo or dlfflcultleH. tinvono of which would be enough tJ)
spoil IiIh tenipor. Thero Is too
much popper In the soup to nmko It

jnn.I energy Hpent In the conflictsinnliituhle; too much blood nnd timemm energy spout In the conflictsof petty polities; too much Jonlousv
encountered Iu th0 world of litem'-tu- n;

nnd net to open the spring
of IiiRplrutlon nnd lirllllnnt uchleve-inent-

too nilicli rnnninllllmi (..
business to sleep good! too crowded

III TALE OF

L05I REASON

California

a

".mien, to "njK.l.l.'Tiw !ho h '0M VM ""K
easel. hh I.hm'i s.r S.o t'o i,,,,,,n! "l"H" ,,,", w '
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j or nun circuniHlnncos for illscon- -
ii-- i n; ovorywueio evidence or dis-quietude nnd unrest.

In the meanwhile our age hurriesus on toward some ort or a goal
Ms bosom trembles nnd heaves with
nteiiHc, emotion andIts slnmvs stool themselves us far

Homo tremendous nxorilnn. n ......- -
tor geniuses scour tho annuls of by-
gone times and ovontH to find soinoni.r,. ... .."".'"" i0ll"i i" o send nor ciilKiron lo

,'. ".."""""" nii wiiuii uie.vconsider their otToi-l- to bo crowned
ui HiiccoHs uioy immediately for-

mulate tho necessary prognostica-
tions nnd trumpet those abroad, butthere Is a tremor running llko athread through It all which revealstho uncertainty of tho forecast.

It' Should, hownvnr. lint In. .,.
looked that history points us to

fully as destitute of Idvlllctranquility as our ago In wlilch.
novortholesB. tho equlpolBo of nfrnlrswas rotalned. The very seriousnessor tho conditions, tho uncertainty or
the morrow and tlm mwini ,..,,. i

slons seemingly acted oh new springsgrandest trliminlm or l.mnn.. i,.
luivo been celebrtaed Iu tho midstor severe trluls and tests or endur-ance, nut, ii,,,,,, tho stimulating
power or Interim! hnrmony called Itsdevotees to Its colors, thorebv ex-
emplifying the necessity of rirst
minting proper terms with tho In-
ner soir, bororo tho circumstancesor outward llfo can bo utilized In
carrying out their noblo purposes
In maiiH exlslenco. The contagious
element sweeping tho country llko
a mighty tidal wave Ih baned, no
doubt, ns much on tho Inner liroor tho Individual as on exterior con-
ditions.

nro a greator numhor or
dlsBntlsriod pooplo lu our ago. por-hap- s.

than thoro ovor was In any
provloiiB era. Hut there are nlso
a goodly number of Individuals. In
every walk of human lire, today,
who nro nt variance with lire Itsoir.
.Vow, nobody can reasonably expect
to reol contented, whatever his cir-
cumstances, who, nrtor nil, doubts
whether llfo Is really worth iivinr?
or not. No wondor thoro Is violent
aouso or inniru sensations. No won-
dor thnt dlvors oxcosses blur tho
souses nnd vltlato tho faculties forhnpplness, Irregularities Imposed
upon llfo poison tho vory springs

pleasure, and, siueo tho doBlro to
live Is porslstent lu splto or every-
thing oIbo, sntlsrnctlou Is orton

In cheats and baubles. The
votnrlos or enjoyment congiognto
about the oxplrlng form of pleasuro
endeavoring to rennlmnto It; no ef-
fort, no oxponses Is being spared,
tho posslhlo and tho Impossible
anno aro ooing caned u to nsR Bt.
still no process has so far beon eith-
er discovered or Invented thnt would
distill a drop or veritable content-
ment to tho Individual who Is at
vurlanco with exlstenco Itself.

Wo might woll nfik ourselves
niiont such peoplo, nro they sick or
woll? Naturally, tho same quostlon
suggests Itself to our minds whon
considering n neonlo that ovlnco Hm
solfsamo traits. Tho answer wo will
leavo to overybody Interested In
questions or this nnture. Wo aro
uwnro hoforoliand that tlio nnswor
will to n largo oxtent bo guided bv
elrcumstnncos and tlio viewpoint of
tho individual or class,

JOHN K. OSMI.ND.

Valentines nt Coos Hay Cash
Store. Prices, ono-ha- lf cent up.

LIbby COAL. The Kind VOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Paclflu l
lilvcrr end Transfer Cormianv.

Supt. J. Firhar of Medford Is

Located in

Poor Farm.
OAKLAND. Cnl.. Feb. 7. After

wandering about tlio country In
Ulnto of lnentul aberration for four
years, .1. Firhar, former countv

of schools at .Medford,
Oregon, was discovered ns an In-
mate of tlio county infirmary hero
nnd was given transportation back
to .Medford by tlio board of supor- -
viHors.

,.J

'n, Iv

Is for
miH ii.. ....... ...........i ..., ....i.I.i.

mi nilinlttoil and under tho enre
or Dr. C. A. WiiIIh ho has boon
gradually regaining strength and
mental bnlnuco.

Two weeks ago his memory sud-
denly returned and with It the tnct
or his long forgotten past. IIo wrote
to his wlfo in .Medford of his where-
abouts. Tho latter, who wob keeping
a llttlo confectionery store In hor

iiaclfvlnir ...,

in

school, telegraphed to T. II. Oood-pustiir- e,

a real estate man of Los
Angeles, and Flrhnr'H uncle. Good-pnstii- ro

appeared boforo tho super-
visors nnd offered to tnko Flrhnr
back to his home. Tho requisi-
tion wns niado and tho two dopnrt-f- d.

Klrhar Is 17 years of ngo nnd Is
well known In Medford, wlicro for-
merly ho hold a position or superin-
tendent or schools.

TODAY'S .MAX.

When tho sngos sny, "It can't bo
dono at all,

It will only provo a rnlluro nnd a
mess,"

Conies a rellow with n quiet sort of
KiUl,

Just romnrklng, "Wo can put It
through I guess!"

Thero'B nn old nnd bnttorod hrlnr ln
his fnco,

And his eyes nro calmly humorous
and clear,

For thero scorns to bo nn easy sort
of grnco

And powor In tho civil engineer!

Ho will tunnol through tho quick-
sand nnd tho muck,

Ho will b rid go whatever gulf you
mny want to spnn,

IIo lios Vision, ho lias Energy nnd
Pluck

If you wnnt a Working Droamor,
lio's your Man,

Iu the Junglo, fighting fovor nnd tho
dani),

In tlio desert whoro tho torrid
sun's nginro,

In the blcnk nnd frozen North ho
pitches camp,

If you show him whoro tho Job Is
ho'll bo thoro!

IIo lias turned tho wildest fiction in-

to truth,
IIo has mado tho maddest fancies

Into stcol,
IIo Is nlho, ho Is Daring, ho Is Youth

Crushing Doubt and all Disaster
under heol!

Ilo'a Elllcloney that always finds a
way!

IIo Ih Faith, which conquors Un-boll- or

nnd Fear,
If you'ro Booking for tho Spirit of

Today
You will find It In ho Civil En-

gineer,
Dorton Drnley.

A Kind Word for the lliinmu ltncc.
David Grayson, writing ono of

his new "Adventures In Contont-mon- t"

In the January Amorlcan
Magazluo, says:

"I have always bellovod that
nion In tholr Innermost souls do-

Blro tho highest, bravest, finest
things they can hear or seo or fool
In nil the world. Toll a man how-h-e

can lucronso his lncomo, nnd ho
will bo grateful to you and soon
forgot you, but show him tho high-
est, most mystorlous things In his
own soul nnd glvo tho word which
will convlnco him thnt tho finest
thlngH nro really nttalnnblo and he
will lovo and follow you always."

Vnlontlnos at Coos Hny Cash
Store. Prices, ono-hn- lf cont up.

DoJYou Really Know

What You Are Buying?

"I am ajudgo of crosses," said tho peasant, whon ho was
eating hemlock. Many of us would bo apt to oat homlook undor
the Impression thnt It was ctosh If rolled upon our own Judg-man- t.

In tho snmo way your solf-rollan- mny causo you to buy
poor vnlucB In tlio bollof that you recognlzo high quality, mind
buying is tho germ of dissatisfaction. It mny nlso bo ono or the
many reasons ror tho Incronsed cost of living.

You enn avoid dlssatls Taction, lower to somo extent your
cost or living, nnd gain a truor familiarity with the values of
tho things you purchnso by rolylng on tlio word of tho man
who Is not In business for a day tho merchant who advertises
ln THE TIMES.

It will repay you to read tho ndvertlsemonts In THE
TIMES closely aud constantly every day.

(Copwrlght, 1913, by J. P. Fallon.)


